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And  you  He made alive,  who were dead in 
trespasses and sins. Ephesians 2:1

What does it mean to be dead? A basic definition is 

“lifeless, what lacks life, a corpse.” The Apostle Paul 
used the Greek word nekroß (nekros). It can mean 

“without life” physically or spiritually. The context of 
Paul’s usage is spiritual:

And  you  He made alive,  who were dead in 

trespasses and sins, in which you once walked 
according to the  course of this world, according 

to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit who 
now works in  the sons of disobedience,  among 

whom also we all once conducted ourselves in the 
lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh 

and of the mind, and were by nature children of 
wrath, just as the others. Ephesians 2:1-3
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An Important Question

Paul began by writing “And you He made alive.” That raises 
an important question. How did that happen? How did God 
make lifeless people alive? Paul doesn’t leave us wondering 
about the answer:

But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love 
with which He loved us,  even when we were dead in 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
you have been saved),  and raised  us  up together, and 
made  us  sit together  in the heavenly  places  in Christ 
Jesus,  that in the ages to come He might show the 
exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us 
in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been 
saved  through faith, and that not of yourselves;  it is  the 
gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast. For 
we are  His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for 
good works, which God prepared beforehand that we 
should walk in them. Ephesians 2:4-10
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The context is God’s rich mercy and great love that led Him to 
make dead people alive “with Christ.” It’s about how God 
“saves” people. “For by grace you have been saved through 
faith, and that not of yourselves.” What does that mean? 
We’re saved by grace through faith but not of ourselves? How 
can that be? We must play some part in our salvation. Right?

That was a question I considered as a new Christian. I had 
spent years as an atheist, then several months investigating 
the claims for Christianity before trusting in Christ for 
salvation. Didn’t that prove I had played a role in my own 
salvation? Some older Christians agreed and said I had 
participated with God ‘s grace to be saved, but others said I 
couldn’t have participated because I was spiritually “dead.” I 
discovered that the theological terms were synergism and 
monergism and that put me back into an investigative mode. 
Which was it? Did I participate with God in my salvation or 
was my salvation all of God?
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Synergism

I was a well-known atheist in my community. I hosted a radio 
program and argued with Christians on air every day. Many 
Christians I met after being saved told me they hated to hear 
me on the radio. One pastor told me he had stopped praying 
for me because he believed I was the one person who 
couldn’t be saved. He apologized for thinking there was 
anyone God couldn’t save.

Because of my notoriety in the community, many pastors 
invited me to share my salvation testimony at churches and 
pastoral meetings. I’m embarrassed as I remember how much 
credit I gave myself during those testimonies. I emphasized 
God’s love and grace in saving me, but also made much to do 
with my lengthy investigation into the claims of Christianity. I 
wish I had made more of God and less of myself, but the way 
I shared my testimony went to my view of salvation. I believed 
I played an important role in my salvation. God saved me, but 
I viewed my efforts as vital to my being saved. God got me 
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started spiritually, but my will and intellect brought me to faith 
in Christ. 

On what did I base that belief? The idea of prevenient grace 
where God’s grace quickens a human being and brings them 
to a place where they can make an informed decision for or 
against God and His offer of salvation. There are different 
views of prevenient grace (grace that “goes before, 
precedes”), but what I heard from many people was that the 
Holy Spirit opened my heart and mind to understand the 
message of the Gospel and I used my free will to determine 
whether it was something I wanted to believe. The choice was 
mine to make. If I chose for Christ, I received the gift of 
eternal life. If I chose against Christ, I didn’t receive the gift of 
eternal life.
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The way I viewed my situation was that God’s grace 
quickened my heart and mind (make alive, make active) so 
that I could make an informed decision based on my 
investigation into the existence of God, the historical credibility 
of the Scriptures and the reality of the life, death and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. When I was asked to make a 
decision based on my investigation, I chose to believe in 
Christ. God’s Grace plus my investigative skills = my 
salvation. That was how I shared my testimony as a young 
Christian.

I took some pride in my conversion from atheism to 
Christianity. I had freely chosen to leave the Christianity of my 
childhood because I was 'smarter' than my parents and their 
friends. I had freely chosen to become a Christian because of 
my skills as an investigator. I had asked and answered things 
about God, the Bible and Jesus Christ that other Christians 
had not been able to answer. I became a Christian through 
the process of God's amazing grace and my activated will and 
intellectual ability.
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That thinking led me to look at sharing the Gospel with people 
as convincing them of what had convinced me. If God's 
prevenient grace had activated everyone's will, then it was 
simply a matter of getting them to change their minds about 
what they believed about God, the Bible and Christ.

Many Christians believe now as I did more than 50 years ago. 
They believe they had a shared role in their salvation: their 
activated will and intellect worked with God’s prevenient grace 
to bring them to faith in Christ. God provided the grace to get 
things started, people brought the faith. 

That seemed simple enough, but it wasn't. I came across two 
groups of Christians who saw salvation in different lights. One 
group believed that God was necessary for salvation, but was 
not sufficient to bring about salvation without a human being 
practicing their activated free will. God’s love and prevenient 
grace PLUS a person using their free will to respond to the 
Gospel was sufficient for salvation. Another group believed 
God was necessary AND sufficient for salvation without a 
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person expressing their free will because their will was dead. 
It was not alive.

I didn't see how both groups could be correct since it looked 
like they held oppositional views. If true, that meant one of the 
views was either not true or there was another view that was 
true. Maybe I was missing something.

Had I played a role in my own salvation? I thought so at first, 
but the more I read and studied the New Testament the more I 
thought my role in salvation wasn’t much at all, if anything. 
The reason I say that is because of a study one of our pastors 
led on Sunday nights. He was a professor of Greek at a local 
Christian college and was going verse-by-verse through 
Paul’s letter to the Ephesians.
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First, he looked at Ephesians 1:3 in the Greek:

just as He chose us in Him before the foundation of the 
world

I found that interesting. What did it mean that God “chose” 
people from before the foundation of the world? Did it mean 
that He chose them in the sense that He would activate their 
minds and will and give them a gentle ‘push’ toward salvation 
hoping we would choose Him? 

Some who believe in prevenient grace believe God goes 
before us and prepares the way for us to believe. One 
description includes the idea that our sin and recognition of 
our need for salvation is like being on a porch. Prevenient 
grace prepares our hearts and minds to hear and receive the 
Gospel of Christ and respond in faith. Our justification by faith 
is the door. All we have to do is walk through the door to be 
saved. (United Methodist Church What We Believe)

https://www.umc.org/en/content/god-at-work-before-we-know-it-prevenient-grace
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Is that how God “chose us” in Christ before the foundation of 
the world?

Paul wrote this several verses later:

In Him you also trusted, after you heard the word of truth, 
the gospel of your salvation; in whom also, having 
believed,  you were sealed with the Holy Spirit of 
promise, who is the guarantee of our inheritance until the 
redemption of the purchased possession, to the praise of 
His glory. Ephesians 1:13-14

I read that and thought it could mean I had played a role in my 
salvation. I “trusted” after I “heard the word of truth.” After 
believing in Christ, the Holy Spirit sealed me and guaranteed 
my salvation. God provided me grace to believe (prevenient 
grace) and I provided the faith to believe based on my 
activated mind and will. I was on the porch investigating the 
claims of Christianity, believed what I found and walked 
through the door of justification. I could just as easily have 
investigated, not believed and walked off the porch to 
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continue my life as an atheist. God didn't play a role in 
whether I made the decision to express faith (belief) in Christ. 
He just gave me the opportunity to consider believing the 
Gospel. The choice was mine, not God’s. Therefore, I had 
something of which I could boast and boast I did.

I felt pretty good about the role I played in my salvation until I 
came to the first verse in Ephesians 2:

And  you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins

The pastor then said something I remember as if he said it 
just moments ago.

What does the word ‘dead’ mean in the Greek? It’s the 
word nekros and means ‘a dead corpse.’ Dead means dead 
and that’s what dead means. What do dead people do? 
They stink because they’re dead. They decay because they 
are dead. Can a corpse hear anything? No. Why? Because 
they’re dead. Can a corpse see anything? No. Why? 
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Because they’re dead. Can a corpse respond to anything 
someone says or does? No. Why? Because they’re dead. 
Can a corpse follow someone's directions to make a 
decision based on information they’ve considered? No. 
Why? Because they're dead.

That hit me like a ton of bricks! Dead people can’t do anything 
because they’re dead. They’re spiritually dead. Paul made it 
clear that he and other humans were physically alive because 
they "walked according to the course of this world, according 
to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit who now works 
in the sons of disobedience." 

Paul made it clear that he and others had once "conducted 
ourselves in  the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the 
flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, 
just as the others." It takes someone who is physically alive to 
"walk" and "conduct" themselves, so Paul was addressing our 
spiritual death in that context.
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So, if I was dead in trespasses and sins and by nature a child 
of wrath, how could I have responded to the Gospel? Didn’t I 
investigate the truth claims of Christianity for five months? 
Didn’t I express my faith in Christ when I asked God to forgive 
me for my sins? Didn’t I confess that God had raised Jesus 
from the dead?

But what does it say?  ‘The word is near you, in your 
mouth and in your heart”(that is, the word of faith which 
we preach): that if you confess with your mouth the Lord 
Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him 
from the dead, you will be saved. For with the heart one 
believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation.  For the Scripture 
says,  ‘Whoever believes on Him will not be put to 
shame.’ For  there is no distinction between Jew and 
Greek, for  the same Lord over all  is rich to all who call 
upon Him.  For  ‘whoever calls  on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.’ Romans 10:8-13
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That certainly proved I had played a role in my own salvation. 
Right?

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that 
not of yourselves;  it is  the gift of God, not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9
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The ‘Walking’ Dead

One of the people who helped me investigate the truth claims 
of Christianity was (and still is) a Bible scholar. He shared with 
me that in the original language of the New Testament (Koine 
Greek) the meaning of Ephesians 2:8 is that the grace and 
faith were gifts from God and that neither came from the 
saved person. I could definitely see that salvation was 
because of God’s grace, but didn’t the faith to trust in Christ 
come from me? Not according to Paul: “and that not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone 
should boast.” I was told the word “that” was in a grammatical 
construction that referred back to both “grace” and “faith.” The 
same for the word “it,” which refers back to the words grace 
and faith. It is “the gift of God.” It’s not of works, “lest anyone 
should boast.”
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I thought about that for a long time. I was pretty convinced 
early on in my Christian life that I had played a vital role in my 
salvation by investigating the truth claims using journalistic 
skill.

I certainly couldn’t boast if God did everything to save me, but 
wasn’t the choice to believe in the existence of God my 
choice? Wasn’t the choice to believe in the historical 
credibility of the Bible my choice? Wasn’t the choice to believe 
in the reality of the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ 
my choice? Wasn’t the choice to place my faith and trust in 
Christ for eternal life my choice?

The man who I say led me to Christ asked me if I could think 
of any reason why I shouldn’t receive Christ as my Lord and 
Savior. I had been investigating Christian truth claims for 
months and had come across a ton of reasons to believe 
Christianity was true. I said I couldn’t think of any reason not 
to believe, so he told me to tell God what was on my heart 
and mind. I told God I believed He existed, that His Word was 
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true and that Jesus Christ had died for my sins and risen from 
the dead. I asked God to forgive me of my sins and save me.

God did everything to prepare the way for my salvation 
through prevenient grace and by sending His Son to die for 
my sins and rise from the dead, but didn’t I fill in the last part 
of my salvation by believing what God had done for me? 
Wasn’t my belief (faith) the final piece that finished my 
salvation? Isn’t that what it means to be on the porch with an 
activated mind and free will and choose whether to enter 
through the door of justification?

Then I remembered what Paul wrote. I was “dead” in 
trespasses and sins. How could a spiritually dead man (a 
corpse – nekros) respond to what Jesus had done on the 
Cross? How could a truly dead man know or understand what 
Jesus had accomplished on the Cross or that what Jesus had 
done was what the dead man needed to come to life 
spiritually?
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I was still confused. Maybe God’s grace activated my mind 
and heart and gave me enough life to consider the Gospel 
and come to my own conclusion about whether I believed it or 
not. Maybe I had been seriously wounded spiritually, but 
wasn’t really dead. Maybe just close to death? Paul did write 
that humans who were dead in trespasses and sins once 
“walked according to the course of this world” and “once 
conducted” themselves in the lusts of the flesh. That meant 
people were alive physically and mentally. Why couldn’t “dead 
in trespasses and sins” mean mortally wounded or near 
death?

The problem was that Paul didn’t write that. He wrote – και 
υμας οντας νεκρους τοις παραπτωμασιν και ταις 
αμαρτιαις – “and you being dead in the trespasses and in the 
sins of you.” If Paul had only written it differently, but he didn’t. 
Paul wrote under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit and that’s 
how the Spirit wanted Paul to write it. Though we were 
physically alive, we were spiritually dead (nekros – corpse, 
dead). We were in fact the ‘walking dead’ spiritually.
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Grace, Grace, God’s Grace
One of my favorite hymns is “Grace Greater Than Our Sin” by 
Julia Johnston. She wrote this more than a hundred years 
ago:

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, Grace that exceeds our 
sin and our guilt! Yonder on Calvary’s mount outpoured, 
There where the blood of the Lamb was spilled. Grace, 
grace, God’s grace, Grace that will pardon and cleanse 
within; Grace, grace, God’s grace, Grace that is greater 
than all our sin!

I mentioned in the first part of this series that here are 
different views of prevenient grace  (grace that “goes before, 
precedes”). The view we looked at before is that the gift of 
grace is available to everyone. Matthew 18:14 and 1 Timothy 
2:4 are quoted to support that view about grace.
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I also learned as a young Christian that are different types of 
grace. They include:

• Prevenient or preventing grace — this refers to the “first 
dawning of grace in the soul.” We receive prevenient 
grace before we are able to respond to God. The 
preventing grace gives everyone the ability to respond to 
the continuing work of God’s grace.

• Convincing grace — this refers to the grace that leads us 
toward repentance. It’s the grace that awakens in a 
person the desire to “flee the wrath to come.”

• Justifying grace — this refers to the grace that works by 
faith reconcile a person to God through the atoning work 
of Jesus Christ on the Cross. This is the grace that 
pardons our sin.

• Sanctifying grace — this refers to the grace that begins 
at our spiritual rebirth (being born again) and continues 
throughout our life as we respond positively to the Holy 
Spirit. We experience the “fruit of the Spirit” and achieve 
holiness in this lifetime.
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This was how I understood salvation and spiritual growth as a 
young Christian. However, I also heard other views that were 
different.

Back to the Beginning

So, I went back to the beginning of the Bible to better 
understand how God had saved people in the past. Maybe I 
would find an answer to my questions there. That’s where my 
investigation into God’s existence and the historical reliability 
of the Bible had started, so it seemed like a good place to 
revisit.

I looked at the physical and spiritual lives of people like Adam 
and Eve, Seth and Enosh, Noah, Shem, Abram, Moses, 
David, Solomon, the prophets, the apostles and many others 
and found the same thing. God did everything for them 
spiritually. They were all dead spiritually – dead in trespasses 
and sins. None of them did good. None of them were 
righteous. None of them understood. None of them sought 
after God. Just like Paul wrote in Romans 3. 
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As it is written: There is none righteous, no, not one; 
There is none who understands; There is none who 
seeks after God. They have all turned aside; They have 
together become unprofitable; There is none who does 
good, no, not one. Romans 3:10-12

Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord (Genesis 6:8) and 
God saved him and his family from the Flood that killed every 
other human on earth. Noah was dead in trespasses and sins. 
God called a dead man to follow Him. Noah followed.

Abram was a pagan, worshipping idols, serving other gods 
(Joshua 24:2). Abram was dead in trespasses and sins. God 
called a dead man to follow Him. Abram followed.

Moses was a murderer on the run. Moses was dead in 
trespasses and sins. God called a dead man to follow 
Him. Moses followed.
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David was a shepherd boy who didn’t seem to matter much to 
his family. David was dead in trespasses and sins. God called 
a dead boy to follow Him. David followed.

The same was true with every other person in the Bible 
(except for Jesus, of course). What I found throughout the 
Bible was God calling spiritually dead people to become 
spiritually alive. Some of them came to life. Did those dead 
people God called to life have anything about which to 
boast? They didn’t.

In the context of Romans 3:9-18, Paul wrote this:

Where  is boasting then? It is excluded. By what law? Of 
works? No, but by the law of faith.  Therefore we 
conclude  that a man is  justified by faith apart from the 
deeds of the law. Romans 3:27-28
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What about Abraham? Certainly of all people in the Bible 
Abraham could boast at least a little about his works. Right?

For i f Ab raham was  j us t i fied by works , he 
has  something  to boast about, but not before God. 
Romans 4:2

But wasn’t Abraham justified by faith? Read Romans 4:3 and 
it seems pretty clear that God saved Abraham because of his 
faith. 

Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for 
righteousness.

I found myself back to the same question. How does a 
spiritually dead person believe God? If Abraham was dead in 
trespasses and sins, if “all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God” (Romans 3:23), if there is “none who 
understands; There is none who seeks after God” (Romans 
3:11), how could Abraham believe God? 
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If no one understands, if everyone is dead in trespasses and 
sins, if everyone is under the wrath of God, how then can God 
save anyone? Yes, it’s because He is loving, gracious and 
merciful, but how can He save someone who can’t respond to 
His call because they are dead? Aren’t we back to the need 
for prevenient grace?

I continued to study and struggle to get an answer to my 
question. It seemed important to me at the time and still does.

Part of going back to the beginning was remembering that 
salvation is something God does. Who is God? What do we 
know about God that might give us some insight into how His 
salvation would be consistent with His nature and character?
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God’s Nature and Character

One of the best things a new Christian can do is immerse 
themselves in God’s Word. That’s where we learn who He is 
and what He’s like.

When I first began reading through the Bible as an atheist, I 
was looking for evidence that would disprove what a scientist 
had claimed about the Bible being a reliable historical 
document. After discovering that the Bible is in fact reliable 
and then trusting in Christ for eternal life, I read the Bible 
looking for insight to how to live this new life God had given 
me.

I learned that God is Other. He’s not like us. We are human 
beings and there are lots of us – billions in fact. God is the 
Supreme Being and there’s just one of Him. Yes, God is 
Triune (Father, Son and Holy Spirit), but He is One Supreme 
Being.
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The Old Testament portion of the Bible says it like this:

Hear, O Israel:  The  Lord  our God, the  Lord  is  one! 
Deuteronomy 6:4

The New Testament portion of the Bible says it like this:

For there is one God and one Mediator between God and 
men, the Man Christ Jesus. 1 Timothy 2:5

God, in Three Persons, is one Supreme Being. There is no 
other like Him.

One of the things we learn about God in the Bible is that He is 
consistent. We can rely on Him to do what He says He will do. 
He is consistent in both His nature and His character.

For I am the Lord, I do not change. Malachi 3:6

Jesus Christ  is  the same yesterday, today, and forever. 
Hebrews 13:8
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The counsel of the Lord stands forever, The plans of His 
heart to all generations. Psalm 33:11

God  is not a man, that He should lie, Nor a son of man, 
that He should repent. Has He said, and will He not do? 
Or has He spoken, and will He not make it good? 
Numbers 23:19

Of old You laid the foundation of the earth, And the 
heavens are the work of Your hands. They will perish, but 
You will endure; Yes, they will all grow old like a garment; 
Like a cloak You will change them, And they will be 
changed. But You are the same, And Your years will have 
no end. Psalm 102:25-27

Before the mountains were brought forth, Or ever 
You  had formed the earth and the world, Even from 
everlasting to everlasting, You are God. Psalm 90:2
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Have you not known? Have you not heard? The 
everlasting God, the Lord, The Creator of the ends of the 
earth, Neither faints nor is weary. His understanding is 
unsearchable. Isaiah 40:28

Thus says the  Lord, the King of Israel, And his 
Redeemer, the Lord of hosts: ‘I am the First and I am the 
Last; Besides Me there is no God. And who can proclaim 
as I do? Then let him declare it and set it in order for Me, 
Since I appointed the ancient people. And the things that 
are coming and shall come, Let them show these to 
them. Isaiah 44:6-7

I am the Alpha and the Omega,  the Beginning 
and the End, the First and the Last. Revelation 22:13

Whether we look at the beginning or the end, God is there. He 
is from “everlasting to everlasting,” God.

Next question. What kind of everlasting God is He?
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We know from what the Apostle Paul wrote to the Ephesians 
Christians that God did many things for us:

1. He blessed us (1:3)
2. He chose us (1:4)
3. He predestined us to adoption as sons (1:5)
4. He accepted us (1:6)
5. He redeemed us (1:7)
6. He forgave us (1:7)
7. He made known to us the mystery of His will (1:9)
8. He plans to gather us together in Christ in the future 

(1:10)
9. He gave us an inheritance (1:11)
10.He sealed us with the Holy Spirit of promise (1:13)

My question is – why? Why did God do all of that? What’s His 
motivation? What is it about God that would cause Him to do 
so much for people who are under His wrath (John 3:36; 
Romans 1:18; 2:5; 5:9; 9:22; Ephesians 2:3)?
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We can look to the writings of Moses and Paul for some 
answers to that question.

Moses

1. God is merciful
2. God is gracious
3. God is longsuffering
4. God abounds in goodness and truth
5. God forgives iniquity, transgression and sin

(Exodus 34:5-7)

Paul

1. God is glorious
2. God saves according to the good pleasure of His will
3. God is rich in grace
4. God is powerful to save
5. God is higher than everything that exists
6. God is rich in mercy
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7. God is great in love
8. God made dead people alive
9. God raised us up together, and made us sit together  in 

the heavenly places in Christ Jesus
10.God will show the exceeding riches of His grace in His 

kindness toward us in Christ Jesus in the ages to come

We learn from the Bible that God is the only Being who can 
save and we learn that He saves according to the “pleasure of 
His will.” We see from the beginning of Scripture to the end of 
Scripture that God is the same and does not change. He has 
always saved according to His grace and great love. At a 
moment when God had every right to destroy the entire 
human race, He had grace on one man (Noah – Genesis 6:8) 
and saved the race from utter destruction. The fact that 
anyone is alive today is because of God’s amazing grace.
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Grace

Grace is what saves us. Paul made that clear: “by grace you 
have been saved.” What about love? Love is God’s 
motivation. Paul also made that clear as well: “because of 
His great love with which He loved us.” We see that in the Old 
and New Testaments.

It’s interesting as we read through the Bible that we see God 
saved Noah because of grace: “Noah found grace in the eyes 
of the Lord.” The Bible says many things about Noah, but one 
thing it doesn’t tell us is that God loved Noah. Does that mean 
God didn’t love Noah? Not at all, but it does demonstrate that 
God saved the human race through Noah by grace and 
because of His good pleasure.

When Moses asked God to “Please, show me  Your 
glory” (Exodus 33:18), God said, “I will make all My goodness 
pass before you, and I will proclaim the name of 
the  Lord  before you.  I will be gracious to whom I will 
be gracious, and I will have compassion on whom I will have 
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compassion” (Exodus 33:19). God mentioned four things in 
response to Moses’ request to see God’s glory:

1. I will make all My goodness pass before you
2. I will proclaim the name of the Lord before you
3. I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious
4. I will have compassion on whom I will have compassion

Goodness? Check. 

Name of the Lord? Check. 

Gracious? Check. 

Compassion? Check. 

Love? Not mentioned. 

That doesn’t mean God didn’t love the people of Israel. It just 
means He didn’t mention it at that time. There are other times 
when God mentioned His love for Israel.
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When Israel was a child, I loved him, And out of Egypt  I 
called My son. Hosea 11:1

We know that God loved Israel. Love motivated God then and 
now.

God also mentioned Israel loving Him:

For I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon the children to the third and 
fourth  generations  of those who hate Me,  but  showing 
mercy to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My 
commandments. Exodus 20:5-6

And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require of 
you, but to fear the Lord your God, to walk in all His ways 
and to love Him, to serve the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul. Deuteronomy 10:12
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God showed mercy to people who loved Him and kept His 
commandments. God required Israel to fear Him, walk in all 
His ways, love Him and serve Him with all their heart and 
soul. As we read the history of Israel, we know that didn’t go 
well. Israel often did not fear God. They often did not walk in 
His ways. They often did not love Him. They often did not 
serve Him with all their heart and soul. What did Israel do 
when God sent His only begotten Son to Israel? They killed 
Him. What happened to Israel? The Romans destroyed the 
nation, including the Holy City and Second Temple. God 
“dwelt” with His people on earth inside the Temple’s holiest 
place. The Romans ransacked that inner chamber and 
destroyed the building. That was almost two millennia ago 
and there’s still no Temple in Jerusalem. Does that mean God 
doesn’t love the Jewish people?

That is not what it means. God does not change. He said He 
loved Israel and He still does. Prophecies in both the Old and 
New Testament show us that God will once again restore 
Israel to a favored position in the world. The question is why 
would He do that after all the bad things Israel did to Him?
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Read Romans 11 and you’ll see that God has future plans for 
Israel that are based on His “grace.” Jesus will return and 
save them by His grace:

And so all Israel will be  saved, as it is written: ‘The 
Deliverer will come out of Zion, And He will turn away 
ungodliness from Jacob; For  this  is  My covenant with 
them, When I take away their sins. Romans 11:26-27

God will show great “mercy” to Israel one day and His 
motivation will be because  “they are beloved for the sake of 
the fathers” (Romans 11:28). Love is the motivation, but grace 
is how God demonstrates His love.

 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love 
with which He loved us,  even when we were dead in 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
you have been saved),  and raised  us  up together, and 
made  us  sit together  in the heavenly  places  in Christ 
Jesus,  that in the ages to come He might show the 
exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us 
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in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been 
saved  through faith, and that not of yourselves;  it is  the 
gift of God,  not of  works, lest anyone should  boast.  
Ephesians 2:4-9

God does not change. He has always saved by grace through 
faith. It’s always been His gift. It’s never been by works. Why? 
Because people would boast. And there it is – the rub. What 
does God want from us?
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Glory

Paul made this clear from the beginning of his letter to the 
Ephesians. Everything God had done for them – His 
blessings, His choosing them before the foundation of the 
world, His predestining them to adoption as sons by Jesus 
Christ according to the good pleasure of His will – was for this 
purpose: “to the praise of the glory of His grace” (Ephesians 
1:6).

Remember Moses’ question to God? “Please, show me Your 
glory.” God responded to Moses by showing him God’s 
kindness and mercy and grace and compassion.

The reason salvation is “by grace through faith, and that not of 
yourselves,” the reason salvation is “the gift of God, not of 
works,” is so that God receives ALL the glory. Not some of it. 
Not a piece of it. Not even most of it. God gets ALL the glory, 
“lest anyone should boast.”

And that brings us to the next part of our study.
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Saving The Lost

How does God save lost people? In the context of the Parable 
of the Lost Sheep, Jesus said, “For the Son of Man has come 
to save that which was lost” (Matthew 18:11). When speaking 
with Zacchaeus, Jesus said, “for the Son of Man has come to 
seek and to save that which was lost” (Luke 19:10). Many of 
the Lord’s teachings were about finding lost things.

God the Father sent God the Son to seek and to save lost 
people. God the Son sent God the Holy Spirit to seal us and 
“guarantee of our inheritance  until the redemption of  the 
purchased possession, to the praise of His glory” (Ephesians 
1:13-14).

Our question for this study series is simply this: how does 
God save? What part did He play in your salvation? In my 
salvation? The Apostle Paul wrote that everyone is “dead in 
trespasses and sins” until God makes them alive. How can 
people who are spiritual corpses (nekros – corpse, dead, 
lifeless) respond to God’s call if they are dead? Dead people 
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can’t respond to anything because they are – dead. So, how 
does God save?

I was saved 51 years ago (May 10, 1971). I knew God saved 
me by His grace motivated by His love, but didn’t I play a part 
in my salvation by searching for Him? I investigated the truth 
claims of theism and Christianity and found them to be true, 
so didn’t I have some spiritual abilities prior to being saved? 
Why would Paul say I didn’t if I did?

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that 
not of yourselves;  it is  the gift of God, not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9

I studied with two professors of New Testament Greek in my 
first year as a Christian who said the same thing about 
Ephesians 2:8-9. They said the grammatical structure was 
such that “that not of yourselves” pointed to both the words 
“grace” and “faith.” They said that God’s call to the lost 
includes giving us grace and faith as a “gift.” They said that 
neither was “of works.” Why? “lest anyone should boast.”
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Monergism

I listened to what they said and to what others were saying 
who believed in something they called “synergism.” That’s 
where the human will and the Holy Spirit cooperate in 
regeneration, meaning that the human soul didn’t lose its 
power to seek for salvation. The word “synergism” comes 
from two Greek words that mean “cooperating energy.” It’s a 
type of combined force that enables the human will to respond 
to God’s call to salvation. That made sense to me at first 
because I had been diligent in researching answers to 
hundreds of questions about the existence of God, the 
historical reliability of Scripture and the reality of the life, death 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

However, I eventually came across something in my studies 
called “monergism.” That comes from the combination of two 
Greek words that mean “one energy, a single source.” The 
idea of monergism in theology was that one person was solely 
responsible human salvation. If that was true, the only person 
who could do that would be God.
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The primary point of monergism seemed to be that God 
wanted everything that was part of a person’s salvation to 
come from Him, with nothing coming from the lost person. 
That, of course, would mean salvation was completely God’s 
doing and all the credit for someone’s salvation would be 
God’s. God the Father exclusively sent God the Son to earth 
to die on the Cross to pay the penalty for sin. God the Son 
exclusively died on the Cross to pay the penalty for sin. God 
the Spirit exclusively did the work of regenerating the lost 
soul.

For  we ourselves were also once foolish, disobedient, 
deceived, serving various lusts and pleasures, living in 
malice and envy, hateful and hating one another.  But 
when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward 
man appeared, not by works of righteousness which we 
have done, but according to His mercy He saved us, 
through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the 
Holy Spirit,  whom He poured out on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Savior,  that having been 
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justified by His grace we should become heirs according 
to the hope of eternal life. Titus 3:3-7

It would appear from Paul’s letter to Titus that they, along with 
the people of Crete, were hopelessly lost until the kindness 
and love of God appeared toward humans. It would also 
appear that God saved us by His mercy and not by works of 
righteousness which humans had done. And furthermore, God 
saved people through “the Washington of regeneration and 
renewing of the Holy Spirit” and that our justification was “by 
His grace” that “we should become heirs according to the 
hope of eternal life.”

Could it be that salvation was all of God and nothing from 
me? Is that why Paul wrote the Ephesians that they should 
not “boast” because salvation was not of works by all of God’s 
grace? Could it be that God also supplied the “faith” for a 
person to believe? Could it be that simple? Could it be that 
God does everything for salvation and wants all the credit for 
saving people from their trespasses and sins?
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I returned to the beginning of Paul’s letter to the Ephesians to 
look at it with fresh eyes. I spent several months going 
through the letter verse by verse using the Koine Greek as an 
aid to understanding. 

Paul wrote that Christians had been blessed “with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenly  places  in Christ.” What a 
wonderful thing that is to contemplate! But that wasn’t the end 
of Paul’s sentence:

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly  places  in Christ,  just as  He chose us in 
Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before Him in love,  having 
predestined us to  adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to 
Himself, according to the good pleasure of His will, to the 
praise of the glory of His grace, by which He made us 
accepted in the Beloved. Ephesians 1:3-6
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God “chose us” in Christ “before the foundation of the world.” I 
thought about that in a personal way. God chose me before 
the foundation of the world. How could God choose me before 
He created the world? That meant He chose me and other 
people before we were born, before our parents were born, 
before the world was born! 

That phrase, “before the foundation of the world,” is used 
several times in Scripture. Jesus prayed to His Father and 
asked that the Lord’s disciples would behold the glory He had 
with His Father – “for you loved Me before the foundation of 
the world” (John 17:24). 

The Apostle Peter wrote that Christians were redeemed “with 
the precious blood of Christ” and was “foreordained before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifest in these last times 
for you” (1 Peter 1:18-20).
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Paul wrote Timothy that God had saved and called them with 
a holy calling that was not according to their works, “but 
according to His own purpose and grace which was given to 
us in Christ Jesus before time began” (2 Timothy 2:9). 

Paul wrote Titus that God had promised them the hope of 
eternal life “before time began” (Titus 1:2).

That painted a fascinating picture for me as a young Christian. 
God had chosen me before the foundation and given me the 
hope of eternal life before time began! My salvation, your 
salvation, was not an afterthought on God’s part. He planned 
everything before He created time and space. God loved His 
Son and us from Eternity. He chose us in Eternity – “before 
the foundation of the world.”

However, God having a plan for our salvation could have had 
a part for us to play in it as well – right?
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That took me back to Romans 3 where Paul wrote that “both 
Jews and Greeks” were “all under sin.” Paul went on to write 
that “not one” person is righteous, that no one “understands” 
and no one “seeks after God.” Paul repeated himself, which is 
often a clue about something we should take seriously.

They have all turned aside; They have together become 
unprofitable; There is none who does good, no, not one. 
Romans 3:12

I wasn’t ready to give in yet, but believing I played a role in my 
salvation was becoming harder to defend. I kept coming 
across Scriptures that pointed to my inability, pre-salvation, to 
do anything about my spiritual condition. I was dead in 
trespasses and sins. Dead.

That took me back to my intellect and will. I had used critical 
thinking skills to investigate the truth claims for theism and 
Christianity. I made a conscious decision to “choose” to 
believe in God and trust Jesus Christ for eternal life. Wasn’t 
that His famous promise?
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For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not 
perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send His 
Son into the world to condemn the world, but that the 
world through Him might be saved. John 3:16-17

However, I didn’t stop there. I kept reading.

He who believes in Him is not condemned; but he who 
does not believe is condemned already, because he has 
not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of 
God.  And this is the condemnation,  that the light has 
come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than 
light, because their deeds were evil. For  everyone 
practicing evil hates the light and does not come to the 
light, lest his deeds should be exposed. But he who does 
the truth comes to the light, that his deeds may be clearly 
seen, that they have been done in God. John 3:18-21
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Just like Paul wrote in Ephesians 2:3 – “among whom also we 
all once conducted ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling 
the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature 
children of wrath, just as the others.” Jesus said I was 
“condemned already” because I had not believed in Christ. I 
loved darkness rather than light. My deeds were evil and I 
hated the light and did not come to the light, “lest his deeds 
should be exposed.”

So how did I see the light? Jesus said “he who does the truth 
comes to the light,” but how could I do truth if I hated the light 
and “did not come to the light”?

It felt like I was back at square one, but was I? Maybe I had 
found the true understanding of how God saves and just 
needed to flesh it out a bit more.
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The Evidence I Needed

Like many young Christians I found myself surrounded by a 
multitude of voices and views. People gave me pamphlets 
and books to read. Many took different positions on how God 
saves. I attended many Bible studies and listened to a variety 
of Bible teachers. Many took different positions on how God 
saves. It was a wonderful time in my life, but I must admit it 
could be confusing.

I was often invited to share my testimony of being saved out 
of atheism because of being well-known in the community as 
an outspoken atheist on my radio talk show. My testimony 
was pretty basic. I told people what they already knew – I was 
a mocking atheist – and what they didn’t know – that I had 
investigated the truth claims of Christianity and become a 
Christian. I had the evidence and the proof I needed that the 
claims of Christianity were true.
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For  I delivered to you first of all that  which I also 
received: that Christ died for our sins  according to the 
Scriptures,  and that He was buried, and that He rose 
again the third day according to the Scriptures, and that 
He was seen by Cephas, then by the twelve. After that 
He was seen by over five hundred brethren at once, of 
whom the greater part remain to the present, but some 
have  fallen asleep.  After that He was seen by James, 
then by all the apostles. Then last of all He was seen by 
me also, as by one born out of due time. 1 Corinthians 
15:3-8

• Claim – Christ died for our sins  according to the 
Scriptures

• Evidence – He was buried

• Claim – He rose again the third day  according to the 
Scriptures

• Evidence – He was seen alive by His closest friends and 
by hundreds of other people who knew Him

• Evidence – Paul, an unbeliever and persecutor of 
Christians, saw Jesus alive and became a believer
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There’s the Gospel: Jesus died, was buried, rose from the 
dead and was seen alive by hundreds of people. Even His 
most intense human enemy, Saul of Tarsus, became a 
believer when he saw Jesus alive and spoke with Him. That’s 
what I believed to be true and why I trusted in God’s provision 
for my salvation. However, the question remained about what 
role I played in my salvation, “if” any.

As I shared my testimony at a wide variety of churches, 
pastors’ groups, men’s groups, prayer breakfasts, etc., people 
would sometimes attempt to correct me on something I had 
shared in my testimony. I slowly learned that there was within 
Christianity some serious theological divisions concerning 
everything from how God saves to whether the Son of God, 
Jesus Christ, was eternal or a created being and whether the 
Holy Spirit was a Person or a Force.
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An Important Lesson

I was surprised to learn about such deep disagreements and 
divisions within Christianity. As someone recently saved from 
atheism, I had a bright view of Christianity. I had yet to learn 
about some of the darker aspects about the Church.

I spoke at length with my pastors and the men who helped me 
during my investigation into the truth claims of Christianity. 
Some believed salvation was all of God and sinners had no 
part in it other than being saved. Some believed salvation was 
something God did with everyone by getting them started 
down a path toward eternal life (prevenient grace). People 
could choose to believe or not. One pastor told me salvation 
was like going through a big door. The sign over the door of 
salvation that everyone could see read “whosoever will.” The 
people who walked through the salvation door saw a different 
sign that read “chosen by God.” Some people told me 
salvation was a matter of good works. They said that at the 
end of my life, if I had more good works than bad works, I 
would be saved and God would let me into Heaven. That 
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made my salvation up to me. Some people told me I needed 
to be baptized within a particular Christian denomination. 
They said that attending the wrong church and getting the 
wrong baptism would leave me unsaved at the end or 
possibly just a friend of the bride of Christ and not part of the 
bride.

I heard so many different things in those early years. Why 
were there so many opposing views about how God saves all 
taken from the same written material (the Bible)? If the Bible 
was true, which I believed it was, it seemed that something as 
important as how God saves would be clear and indisputable.

I had read about warnings of divisions in the New Testament 
and learned that some of the divisions went back centuries, 
even to the early days of the Church.
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I knew that Jesus and His apostles wanted unity among 
believers:

Holy Father,  keep  through Your name those whom You 
have given Me, that they may be one as We are. John 
17:11

For as the body is one and has many members, but all 
the members of that one body, being many, are one 
body,  so also  is Christ.  For  by one Spirit we were all 
baptized into one body—whether Jews or Greeks, 
whether slaves or free—and  have all been made to 
drink into one Spirit. 1 Corinthians 12:12-13

I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to walk 
worthy of the calling with which you were called, with all 
lowliness and gentleness, with longsuffering, bearing with 
one another in love, endeavoring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. Ephesians 4:1-3
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And He Himself gave some  to be  apostles, some 
prophets, some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers,  for the equipping of the saints for the work of 
ministry,  for the edifying of  the body of Christ,  till we all 
come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, to  a perfect man, to the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ. Ephesians 4:11-13

I also knew that Jesus and His apostles warned about people 
who would work diligently to bring about disunity among 
believers:

For  false christs and false prophets will rise and show 
great signs and wonders to deceive, if possible, even the 
elect. Matthew 24:24

Therefore take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, 
among which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to 
shepherd the church  of God which He purchased with 
His own blood.  For I know this, that after my 
departure  savage wolves will come in among you, not 
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sparing the flock. Also  from among yourselves men will 
rise up, speaking  perverse things, to draw away the 
disciples after themselves. Acts 20:28-30

For such  are  false apostles,  deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into apostles of Christ. And no 
wonder! For Satan himself transforms himself into  an 
angel of light. 2 Corinthians 11:13-14

Yet not even Titus who was with me, being a Greek, was 
compelled to be circumcised. And this occurred because 
of  false brethren secretly brought in (who came in by 
stealth to spy out our  liberty which we have in Christ 
Jesus,  that they might bring us into bondage),  to whom 
we did not yield submission even for an hour, that  the 
truth of the gospel might continue with you. Galatians 
2:3-5
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O Timothy!  Guard what was committed to your 
trust,  avoiding the profane  and  idle babblings and 
contradictions of what is falsely called knowledge—  by 
professing it some have strayed concerning the faith. 1 
Timothy 6:20-21

But there were also false prophets among the people, 
even as there will be false teachers among you, who will 
secretly bring in destructive heresies, even denying the 
Lord who bought them,  and  bring on themselves swift 
destruction. And many will follow their destructive ways, 
because o f whom the way o f t ru th w i l l be 
blasphemed. By covetousness they will exploit you with 
deceptive words; for a long time their judgment has not 
been idle, and their destruction  does not slumber … 
These are wells without water,  clouds carried by a 
tempest, for whom is reserved the blackness of 
darkness  forever. For when they speak great 
swelling words of emptiness, they allure through the lusts 
of the flesh, through lewdness, the ones who  have 
actually escaped from those who live in error. While they 
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promise them liberty, they themselves are slaves 
of corruption; for by whom a person is overcome, by him 
also he is brought into bondage. For if, after they have 
escaped the pollutions of the world through the 
knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, they 
are again entangled in them and overcome, the latter end 
is worse for them than the beginning. 2 Peter 2:1-3, 
17-20

Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but  test the spirits, 
whether they are of God; because many false prophets 
have gone out into the world. By this you know the Spirit 
of God: Every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has 
come in the flesh is of God, and every spirit that does not 
confess that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is not of 
God. And this is the  spirit  of the Antichrist, which you 
have heard was coming, and is now already in the world. 
1 John 4:1-3
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We know that we are of God, and  the whole world 
lies under the sway of the wicked one. 1 John 5:19

Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the 
power of His might. Put on the whole armor of God, that 
you may be able to stand against the  wiles of the 
devil. For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities, against powers, against  the rulers 
of  the darkness of this age, against spiritual  hosts  of 
wickedness in the heavenly  places. Therefore take up 
the whole armor of God, that you may be able to 
withstand  in the evil day, and having done all, to stand. 
Ephesians 6:10-13

There was my lesson. The warnings from Jesus and His 
apostles had come true. The Church has had a powerful 
enemy from the beginning. He is the devil. Satan wants 
people to be like Eve in the Garden and think of themselves 
as being “like God.” That includes Christians. The devil tried 
to rob God of something that belongs only to God and He will 
not share it with anyone:
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I am the Lord, that is My name; And My glory I will not give to 
another. Isaiah 42:8
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Reaching A Conclusion

I needed to come to a decision about something so important 
as how God saves people. I remember how I came to that 
decision as if it were yesterday.

My wife and I were living in a small house in a very cold part 
of the country with two very young children. The hard winter 
months meant less travel for work and more time to study and 
focus on my Bible college classes. Earlier classes had been 
about hermeneutics (how to study the Bible), theology, 
apologetics, counseling and some of the Old and New 
Testament writings. The Bible book I was studying that winter 
was Paul’s letter to the Ephesians. I had studied it a few years 
before on Sunday nights as one of our pastors taught verse 
by verse through Ephesians from the Greek. This college 
class would give me the opportunity to go through the 
monumental letter again and search for answers to one of my 
most important questions. How does God save?
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I spent one very cold winter in the mid-1970s in a small room 
in our house where we kept a small library of Christian books 
and a place for me to do my studying and writing for college 
classes and Christian radio programs I was producing at the 
time. The most important Book in the library was the Bible, of 
course, but I also referred to Hebrew and Greek language 
dictionaries, lexicons and linguistic keys to better understand 
the Bible in its original languages.

As winter turned into spring, I had reached a conclusion. God 
saves by grace through faith and that not of ourselves; it is the 
gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast. I believed 
what Paul had written the Christians in Ephesus was true.

God chose us before the foundation of the world. We were 
part of His eternal plan. He knew us by name before He 
started creating the heavens and the earth. Our names were 
important to Him because part of that eternal plan included 
our adoption as His children.
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“… just as He chose us in Him before the foundation of 
the world, that we should  be holy and without blame 
before Him in love, having predestined us to adoption as 
sons by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good 
pleasure of His will.” Ephesians 1:4-5

God determined from before the foundation of the world that 
He would redeem us with the precious blood of His Son.

“… knowing that you were not redeemed with corruptible 
things,  l ike  silver or gold, from your aimless 
conduct  received by tradition from your fathers, but with 
the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish 
and without spot. He indeed was foreordained before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifest  in these last 
times for you  who through Him believe in God,  who 
raised Him from the dead and  gave Him glory, so that 
your faith and hope are in God. 1 Peter 1:18-21
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God saved us and called us with a holy calling that was 
according to His own purpose and grace before time began.

Therefore do not be ashamed of  the testimony of our 
Lord, nor of me His prisoner, but share with me in the 
sufferings for the gospel according to the power of 
God,  who has saved us and called  us  with a holy 
calling, not according to our works, but according to His 
own purpose and grace which was given to us in Christ 
Jesus before time began, but has now been revealed by 
the appearing of our Savior Jesus Christ,  who  has 
abolished death and brought life and immortality to light 
through the gospel. 2 Timothy 1:8-10

God promised eternal life before time began and even chose 
Paul to preach it.

Paul, a bondservant of God and an apostle of Jesus 
Christ, according to the faith of God’s elect and  the 
acknowledgment of the truth  which accords with 
godliness,  in hope of eternal life which God, who cannot 
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lie, promised before time began,  but has in due time 
manifested His word through preaching, which was 
committed to me according to the commandment of God 
our Savior. Titus 1:1-3

Salvation is all of God. It is by grace through faith and neither 
one of ourselves – it is not of our works of righteousness – 
lest anyone should boast. The only boast I can and should 
make is in Christ. He did everything for me. He did everything 
for you.

So, if salvation is all of God’s will, then what about my will? He 
chose me, but what about my choosing God? How could 
someone who was spiritually “dead in trespasses and sins” 
respond to God’s call to salvation? I could see that God called 
dead people, but how did dead people hear the call?
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Seeing Dead People

How can people who are spiritually “dead in trespasses 
and sins” hear God’s call to salvation? Also, how can 
dead people respond to God’s call?

I’d like to answer that question:

I see dead people walking around like regular people. 

That’s what a little boy told a child psychologist in the 1999 
thriller “The Sixth Sense.” You may have seen it, but if you 
haven’t I won’t spoil it by telling you the big secret in the film.
What I can share with you is that God sees dead people 
walking around like regular people all the time. That’s the 
basic meaning of what Paul wrote to the Christians living in 
Ephesus:
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And  you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins,  in which you once walked according to 
the  course of this world, according to  the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit who now works in the sons of 
disobedience, among whom also we all once conducted 
ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of 
wrath, just as the others. Ephesians 2:1-3

Regular people walking around the world fulfilling the desires 
of their flesh and mind. Regular people, alive in the flesh, but 
spiritually “dead in trespasses and sins.” How do I know that 
God sees them? Because those people are “by nature 
children of wrath, just as the others.”

God sees everything and everyone. He knows your inner 
thoughts, your secrets. He sees you when you try to hide from 
Him. There is no hiding from God. He’s everywhere.
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In the same context, Paul wrote the Ephesians that they had 
once been in a position of “having no hope” and being 
“without God in the world” (Ephesians 2:11-13). Paul wrote 
people in Rome that they were utterly lost because in God’s 
eyes “There is none righteous, no, not one .. There is none 
who seeks after God .. for all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God.” (Romans 3)

The good news is that God is loving and merciful. Even 
though every human being is spiritually dead and under God’s 
wrath, God has a plan – an eternal plan – to save some.
We know God “sees” dead people, but how does He “call” 
dead people so they hear Him?
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Calling Dead People

We know from what Moses told the Israelites millennia ago 
that the “secret  things belong  to the  Lord  our God, but 
those  things which are  revealed  belong  to us and to our 
children forever” (Deuteronomy 29:29). Is how God calls dead 
people to life a “secret thing,” or is it something He has 
“revealed” to us? It may be a little of both.

God has been calling dead people for thousands of years. 
God told Adam that he would die if ate from the fruit of the 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil. Adam and Eve were 
spiritually dead from the instant they disobeyed God. They 
walked around fulfilling the lusts of their flesh until the day 
they physically died, but they were spiritually dead the entire 
time they had breath in their lungs.
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How did Adam begin life? He started as “dust of the ground” – 
dirt. It wasn’t until God fashioned the dust and breathed the 
breath of life into that fashioned dust that “man became a 
living being” (Genesis 2:7). God gave Adam an intellect and 
will. Adam was spiritually alive, but he chose disobedience. 
Adam’s disobedience led to the spiritual death of everyone 
who followed:

Therefore, just as  through one man sin entered the 
world, and death through sin, and thus death spread to 
all men, because all sinned. Romans 5:12

Adam’s sin did not demolish God’s eternal plan.

For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ all shall be made 
alive. 1 Corinthians 15:22

Even as God breathed life into dust and brought it to life, so 
God breathes life into “dead” people. Adam became a living 
being, but Jesus became a “life-giving spirit” (1 Corinthians 
15:45). God brings life to whoever He wills.
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And there you have it. God brings life to whoever “He wills.” It 
is not now and never has been our will that brings life. It is 
God’s will that brings life. His will is a mystery that He makes 
known to those who are His – those He chose in Christ 
“before the foundation of the world.”

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly  places  in Christ,  just as  He chose us in 
Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before Him in love,  having 
predestined us to  adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to 
Himself, according to the good pleasure of His will, to the 
praise of the glory of His grace, by which He made us 
accepted in  the Beloved. In Him we have redemption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according 
to  the riches of His grace  which He made to abound 
toward us in all wisdom and  prudence,  having made 
known to us the mystery of His will, according to His 
good pleasure which He purposed in Himself, that in the 
dispensation of the fullness of the times He might gather 
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together in one  all things in Christ,  both which are in 
heaven and which are on earth—in Him. In Him also we 
have obtained an inheritance, being predestined 
according to  the purpose of Him who works all things 
according to the counsel of His will,  that we  who first 
trusted in Christ should be to the praise of His glory. 
Ephesians 1:3-12
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The Will of God

For as the Father raises the dead and gives life 
to them, even so the Son gives life to whom He will. John 
5:21

I don’t like “cherry picking” Scripture. Everything needs to be 
viewed in its full context. So, look at the context of John 5. 
What do you see? The Jewish leaders persecuted Jesus 
because He healed a man on the Sabbath. They even wanted 
to kill Jesus! Because He healed on the Sabbath? Yes, but for 
another reason as well.

Therefore the Jews  sought all the more to kill Him, 
because He not only broke the Sabbath, but also said 
that God was His Father,  making Himself equal with 
God. John 5:18
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This is the context of verse 21:

Then Jesus answered and said to them, ‘Most assuredly, 
I say to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself, but what 
He sees the Father do; for whatever He does, the Son 
also does in like manner. For the Father loves the Son, 
and shows Him all things that He Himself does; and He 
will show Him greater works than these, that you may 
marvel. For as the Father raises the dead and gives life 
to them, even so the Son gives life to whom He will. For 
the Father judges no one, but  has committed all 
judgment to the Son, that all should honor the Son just as 
they honor the Father. He who does not honor the Son 
does not honor the Father who sent Him. John 5:19-23
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This next part of the context is important in light of our 
question about God calling dead people to life:

Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears My word and 
believes in Him who sent Me has everlasting life, and 
shall not come into judgment, but has passed from death 
into life. Most assuredly, I say to you, the hour is coming, 
and now is, when the dead will hear the voice of the Son 
of God; and those who hear will live. For as the Father 
has life in Himself, so He has granted the Son to have life 
in Himself,  and  has given Him authority to execute 
judgment also,  because He is the Son of Man. Do not 
marvel at this; for the hour is coming in which all who are 
in the graves will hear His voice and come forth—those 
who have done good, to the resurrection of life, and 
those who have done evil, to the resurrection of 
condemnation. I can of Myself do nothing. As I hear, I 
judge; and My judgment is righteous, because  I do not 
seek My own will but the will of the Father who sent Me. 
John 5:24-30
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The hour is coming and now is, Jesus said, when the dead 
will hear the voice of the Son of God and those who hear will 
life. We know that’s true in the final resurrection and we also 
know it’s true in salvation. Jesus “gives life to whom He will.” 
That is the wonderful “mystery of His will” that Paul wrote 
about to the Ephesians. Jesus gives life to whom He will. It’s 
His will, not ours, that leads to our salvation. We are dead in 
trespasses and sins. We are children of wrath. It is the will of 
Jesus that brings us life.

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that 
not of yourselves;  it is  the gift of God, not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9

I “chose” to believe in Jesus and trust Him for eternal life 51 
years ago, but my choice began with His choice – His will. He 
chose me and millions of others before time began, before the 
foundation of the world, “that we should be holy and without 
blame before Him in love.” He “predestined us to adoption as 
sons by Jesus Christ to Himself,  according to the good 
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pleasure of His will.” According to the good pleasure of His 
WILL.

Why me? Why us? Why anybody? Why would God want 
to to save any human being? Because He loves us and 
because He wants to show His amazing grace to the 
powers of the universe.

But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love 
with which He loved us, even when we were dead in 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
you have been saved),  and raised  us  up together, and 
made  us  sit together  in the heavenly  places  in Christ 
Jesus,  that in the ages to come He might show the 
exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us 
in Christ Jesus. Ephesians 2:4-7
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… to the intent that now  the manifold wisdom of God 
might be made known by the church  to the principalities 
and powers in the heavenly  places, according to the 
eternal purpose which He accomplished in Christ Jesus 
our Lord. Ephesians 3:10-11

God is doing something that is far beyond us. Having made 
known to us the mystery of His will, God is preparing to 
something that will forever be spoken about with great awe, 
reverence and praise.

… having made known to us the mystery of His will, 
according to His good pleasure which He purposed in 
Himself,  that in the dispensation of  the fullness of the 
times  He might gather together in one  all things in 
Christ, both which are in heaven and which are on earth
—in Him. Ephesians 1:9-10

The credit and glory belongs to God alone. What He has 
willed to be will be. We are the beneficiaries of His great 
grace.
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Your Decision

Now that I’ve told you salvation is all of God and He chose us 
before the foundation of the world, you may be wondering 
whether you can decide to believe in Christ. The answer is 
‘yes.’ You can and should. That’s the beautiful thing about 
salvation. If you want to believe, believe. If you want to 
believe, it’s because God is calling you. Here’s an example.

The Apostle Paul was thrown into a prison in Philippi along 
with fellow evangelist Silas. They prayed and sang hymns to 
God and other prisoners listened to them. Suddenly a great 
earthquake shook the prison and all the doors opened and 
chains on the prisoners were loosed. The prison guard 
awoke, saw the prison doors opened and thought the 
prisoners had escaped. He drew his sword to kill himself, but 
Paul called out to him not to commit suicide. All the prisoners 
were still in the prison. The guard ran to Paul and the first 
words out of his mouth were, “Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved?” Why do you think the guard asked that question? 
Just a moment before he was ready to kill himself. He was 
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spiritually dead and almost became physically dead at his 
own hand. What changed?

Was it because the guard had been searching for God? That 
couldn’t be true because we know from Paul’s writings that no 
one seeks for God. Do you think it was because the guard 
was basically a good guy and just needed a nudge over the 
finish line? That couldn’t be true because we know from 
Paul’s writings that no one is good or does good in God’s 
eyes. Everyone is by nature a child of wrath. Why then did the 
guard ask how he could be “saved?” How did he even know 
anything about Christian salvation? As far as we know the 
guard was a pagan. Most people in ancient Philippi were 
pagan unless they were Jews. We have no information that 
he was Jewish, so it would appear he was like other pagans 
and worshipped idols. Why then the question about being 
saved?
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The guard heard the same things that night that all the 
prisoners heard. They heard Paul and Silas praying and 
singing and in those prayers and songs they heard the Gospel 
of Christ. Christian prayers and songs contain something in 
them that no other religion’s prayers and songs can contain – 
the truth about salvation. Only Christianity has that truth. 
Every other worldview is a lie. That’s why the guard asked 
Paul how he could be saved. God had chosen that guard from 
before the foundation of the world, before time began, to be 
adopted into God’s family. I might add that it wasn’t just the 
guard. Everyone in the guard’s household was saved that 
night. The guard and all his household “believed in God.”

What did Paul say in answer to the guard’s question about 
how to be saved? Simply this – “Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and you will be saved, you and your household.” How 
did Paul know that everyone in the guard’s household would 
be saved? Good question. Paul knew the power of God’s 
calling the dead. What is that call? The Gospel of Jesus 
Christ.
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That’s why I wrote that if you want to believe, believe. The 
guard didn’t spend months or years investigating the truth 
claims of Christianity. The guard heard the Gospel, went to 
sleep, awoke to an earthquake, knew that he would be held 
responsible for any prisoners who escaped, pulled his sword 
to take his life, heard the call of the Apostle Paul, and asked 
the simple but necessary question – “what must I do to be 
saved?” The answer is this – “believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and you will be saved.”

Salvation is a gift. It’s God’s gift and He gives it to those He 
chose in eternity. The gift is free. If you want it, receive it with 
gratitude and commit yourself to the One who is gracious and 
merciful, loving and forgiving.

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that 
not of yourselves;  it is  the gift of God, not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9

But what does it say?  ‘The word is near you, in your 
mouth and in your heart”(that is, the word of faith which 
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we preach): that if you confess with your mouth the Lord 
Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised Him 
from the dead, you will be saved. For with the heart one 
believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation. Romans 10:8-10

What we believe should result in action. It’s not enough to just 
believe in a particular teaching (doctrine) of the Bible. We 
need to do something about it. If we believe that salvation is 
all of God, how should we act on that belief?
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Doctrinal and Practical

Someone has said that doctrine (teaching) without practice 
(action) is dead. It’s knowledge without passion. The other 
way is not good either: practice (action) without (doctrine). 
That’s passion without knowledge. That can be dangerous. 
We need both doctrine and practice with equal emphasis.

Here’s an example.

We’ve quoted often in this series from Paul’s letter to the 
Ephesians. The letter is divided into two parts: doctrinal 
(chapters 1-3) and practical (chapters 4-6). Paul wrote this at 
the beginning of the second part (the practical):

I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to walk 
worthy of the calling with which you were called, with all 
lowliness and gentleness, with longsuffering, bearing with 
one another in love, endeavoring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. Ephesians 4:1-3
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That is a strong call to action within the local church, but why 
would anyone do any of that unless they had learned doctrine 
connected with the practice? Here’s how Paul started the first 
part of the letter (the doctrinal):

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly  places  in Christ,  just as  He chose us in 
Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before Him in love,  having 
predestined us to  adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to 
Himself, according to the good pleasure of His will, to the 
praise of the glory of His grace, by which He made us 
accepted in  the Beloved. In Him we have redemption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according 
to  the riches of His grace  which He made to abound 
toward us in all wisdom and  prudence, having made 
known to us the mystery of His will, according to His 
good pleasure which He purposed in Himself, that in the 
dispensation of the fullness of the times He might gather 
together in one  all things in Christ,  both which are in 
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heaven and which are on earth—in Him. In Him also we 
have obtained an inheritance, being predestined 
according to  the purpose of Him who works all things 
according to the counsel of His will,  that we  who first 
trusted in Christ should be to the praise of His glory. In 
Him you also  trusted, after you heard  the word of truth, 
the gospel of your salvation; in whom also, having 
believed,  you were sealed with the Holy Spirit of 
promise, who is the guarantee of our inheritance until the 
redemption of the purchased possession, to the praise of 
His glory. Ephesians 1:3-14

Do you see it? The reason that Christians should walk worthy 
of the calling with which they were called with all lowliness 
and gentleness, with long-suffering, bearing with one another 
in love, endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace is because God had chosen them in Christ before 
the foundation of the world that they should be holy and 
without blame before Him in love, having been predestined to 
be adopted as sons by Jesus Christ Himself according to the 
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good pleasure of His will and the praise of the glory of His 
grace by which He made them accepted in Christ.

Christians acting humbly and gently toward other Christians is 
not just a nice thing to do. It’s not just a suggestion to be 
considered. It’s the ONLY way Christians should treat each 
other because every true believer in Jesus Christ was chosen 
from before the foundation of the world to be sons and 
daughters of God! Paul’s righteous doctrine (teaching) 
demands righteous practice (action). It’s as simple as that.
Doctrine must always precede practice. It is my belief that 
tens of millions of Christians alive today have this backward. 
They act first, then possibly consider what the Bible teaches 
later. No wonder Christians are so confused about how God 
saves people.
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Saving Souls

The salvation of human souls has nothing to do with how you 
or I feel about it. Feelings change – often. It has everything to 
do with what God says about it. What God says is truth and 
that doesn’t change. Saving souls is what God does and he 
does it the way He wants to do it.

I think when Christians are ready to believe God first and 
others last, they’re ready to do something great in this world. 
Christians are surrounded by competing voices and most of 
the voices I’ve heard make little sense when compared with 
what God says. We spend far too much time debating issues 
that have little if any eternal significance. So many of the 
things that currently eat up the clock for Christians are nothing 
more than time wasters. They lack real substance – the kind 
of substance Christians will be talking about in Heaven 
thousands of years from now.
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Satan knows that each of us has a very short time to live on 
earth, so he and his demonic hordes do everything they can 
to distract us from what’s important. We are often 
passionately trackless. We may be excited about something, 
but it’s often something way off track.

When it comes to how God saves souls we need to be 
passionately on track. That’s the reason for this series. I don’t 
care whether Christians agree with everything I say and write. 
I really don’t. What I do care about is that Christians agree 
with everything God says and had written through inspiration. 
That’s what matters. As Jesus told Satan – “Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every word of God.”

This is the final part of our series, Calling The Dead, so let’s 
divide it into two parts: doctrinal and practical.
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The Doctrine of Salvation

The teaching of salvation is clear. First, the reason:

There is none righteous, no, not one; There is none who 
understands; There is none who seeks after God. They 
have all turned aside; They have together become 
unprofitable; There is none who does good, no, not one. 
Romans 3:10-12

… for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. 
Romans 3:23

And  you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins,  in which you once walked according to 
the  course of this world, according to  the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit who now works in the sons of 
disobedience, among whom also we all once conducted 
ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of 
wrath, just as the others. Ephesians 2:1-3
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Second, the method:

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that 
not of yourselves;  it is  the gift of God, not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. Ephesians 2:8-9

And you, being dead in your trespasses and the 
uncircumcision of your flesh, He has made alive together 
with Him, having forgiven you all trespasses,  having 
wiped out the  handwriting of requirements that was 
against us, which was contrary to us. And He has taken it 
out of the way, having nailed it to the cross.  Having 
disarmed  principalities and powers, He made a public 
spectacle of them, triumphing over them in it. Colossians 
2:13-15

Sirs, what must I do to be saved?’ So they said, ‘Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be saved, you and 
your household. Acts 16:30-31
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… if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and 
believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the 
dead, you will be saved. For with the heart one believes 
unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is 
made unto salvation … ‘whoever calls  on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.” Romans 10:9-10, 13

For whom  He foreknew,  He also predestined  to be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the 
firstborn among many brethren.  Moreover whom He 
predestined, these He also  called; whom He called, 
these He also  justified; and whom He justified, these He 
also glorified. Romans 8:29-30
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Notice the process God uses in salvation.

• Predestined

• Called

• Justified

• Glorified

Predestination comes before calling. God calls (ekalesen – 
summon) those He predestines (proōrisen – predetermine, 
foreordain, mark out beforehand). He justifies (edikaiōsen – 
makes righteous, declares righteous, acquits) those He calls 
and glorifies (edoxasen – ascribe value, bestow honor, render 
glorious) them with an eternal glory.

People are not righteous because people are not righteous. 
People don’t understand because people don’t understand. 
People don’t seek after God because people don’t seek after 
God. People don’t do good because people don’t do good. 
People sin because they are sinners. They fall short of God’s 
glory because people fall short of God’s glory. People are 
dead in trespasses and sins because they are dead in 
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trespasses and sins. People are lost because people are lost. 
People are children of wrath because people are children of 
wrath. That’s the truth.

What’s good about the truth is that God has told us the truth. 
The good news of the Gospel of Jesus Christ is that we’re all 
dead in trespasses in sins, unable to save ourselves and 
under God’s wrath. That’s good news because if God didn’t 
tell us we were under His wrath, we wouldn’t know it and 
would continue down the wide road that leads to destruction.

The rest of the good news is that God did everything to make 
things right for those He chose to be saved. God is rich in 
mercy because of His great love for us. Even when we were 
dead in trespasses and sin, God made us alive together with 
Christ and raised us up together and made us sit together in 
the Heavenly places in Christ. Why? Because He wants to 
show the exceeding riches of His grace and kindness toward 
us in Jesus Christ. Why? Because God’s eternal intent is that 
His manifold wisdom will be made known by the Church to the 
principalities and powers in the heavenly places.
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God saves people by grace through faith and both are His to 
give! Neither are from us – “and that not of yourselves; it is 
the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast.” Now 
that’s doctrine. That’s teaching we can sink our minds and 
hearts into. That’s truth that will keep us on the straight path 
and drive our lives to stay on that path until He says we’re 
done.

Ephesians chapters 1, 2 and 3 and Romans chapters 1, 2 and 
3 are how we know this is true! It doesn’t matter how we feel 
about any of it. What matters is what God said through the 
holy writings of the Lord’s apostles and prophets. Once we 
understand and accept (emphasis on accept) that what we 
read in the Bible about how God saves dead people in this 
“dispensation of the grace of God”  (Ephesians 3:2), then 
we’re ready to put what we know into action. Doctrine 
becomes practice.
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The Spirit of Salvation

The Holy Spirit is often referred to as the Third Person of the 
Trinity. The fact is that God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are 
eternally co-equal. God the Father sent God the Son who sent 
God the Spirit. Each Member of the Godhead plays a specific 
role in our salvation. We know that Jesus of Nazareth was 
doing the will of His Heavenly Father when He died on the 
Cross. Jesus died, rose and ascended to great power where 
He rules and reigns next to His Father. What does the Holy 
Spirit do?

Nevertheless I tell you the truth. It is to your advantage 
that I go away; for if I do not go away, the Helper will not 
come to you; but  if I depart, I will send Him to you. And 
when He has come, He will convict the world of sin, and 
of righteousness, and of judgment: of sin, because they 
do not believe in Me; of righteousness, because I go to 
My Father and you see Me no more;  of judgment, 
because  the ruler of this world is judged. ‘I still have 
many th ings to say to you,  but you cannot 
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bear  them  now. However, when He,  the Spirit of truth, 
has come, He will guide you into all truth; for He will not 
speak on His own authority, but whatever He hears He 
will speak; and He will tell you things to come. He will 
glorify Me, for He will take of what is Mine and 
declare it to you. All things that the Father has are Mine. 
Therefore I said that He will take of Mine and declare it to 
you. John 16:7-15

And I will pray the Father, and  He will give you 
another Helper, that He may abide with you forever— the 
Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it 
neither sees Him nor knows Him; but you know Him, for 
He dwells with you and will be in you. I will not leave you 
orphans; I will come to you. John 14:16-18

But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send 
in My name, He will teach you all things, and bring to 
your remembrance all things that I said to you.  John 
14:26
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But when the Helper comes, whom I shall send to you 
from the Father, the Spirit of truth who proceeds from the 
Father, He will testify of Me. John 15:26

But you shall receive power  when the Holy Spirit has 
come upon you; and  you shall be  witnesses to Me in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end 
of the earth. Acts 1:8

While many Christian leaders try to make the work of the Holy 
Spirit a mystery that only they can understand and explain, 
Jesus made the work of the Holy Spirit extremely simple to 
understand – He will “testify” about Jesus through us. Paul 
said that the ministry he received from Jesus was “to testify to 
the gospel of the grace of God” (Acts 20:24). That’s our job as 
well – to testify to the Gospel of God’s Grace.
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Jesus told His disciples that the Holy Spirit would teach them, 
guide them into all truth and empower them to be witnesses of 
Christ throughout the world. We look to the Spirit of God to 
teach us what the Gospel of God’s Grace is and isn’t and how 
to testify about it accurately and clearly to unbelievers.

The Holy Spirit is involved in every aspect of God’s saving 
process. Jesus said “All that the Father gives Me will come to 
Me, and the one who comes to Me I will by no means cast 
out” (John 6:37). That is a truthful guarantee from Jesus and 
the Spirit of God is the one who fulfills the guarantee. Jesus 
also said “No one can come to Me unless the Father who sent 
Me draws him” (John 6:44). The Greek word translated 
“draws” is helkusē and means “drag, to drag off, draw, pull, 
persuade.” When we look at what Jesus taught and what Paul 
wrote about lost people, we know that the Holy Spirit 
“draws” (drags, pulls, persuades) spiritually dead people from 
darkness to light. The Spirit is the Member of the Godhead 
who convicts people about sin, righteousness and judgment. 
Jesus said that’s what the Spirit would do and that’s what He 
is doing.
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How does the Spirit draw people to Christ? By love. The Holy 
Spirit draws dead people and pours out the love of God in 
their hearts (Romans 5:5). That fits perfectly with Paul’s words 
in Ephesians 2.

But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love 
with which He loved us,  even when we were dead in 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace 
you have been saved),  and raised  us  up together, and 
made  us  sit together  in the heavenly  places  in Christ 
Jesus,  that in the ages to come He might show the 
exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us 
in Christ Jesus.  For by grace you have been 
saved  through faith, and that not of yourselves;  it is  the 
gift of God,  not of  works, lest anyone should  boast. 
Ephesians 2:4-9
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God calls and saves dead people because He is rich in mercy 
motivated by His great love with which He loved us. The Holy 
Spirit pours out God’s love into the hearts of the dead to make 
them alive in Christ. After God brings dead people to life by 
grace through faith, the Holy Spirit seals them as the 
guarantee of their future inheritance in Christ (Ephesians 
1:13-14).

The Apostle John also reminds us that – “In this is love, not 
that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to 
be the propitiation for our sins” – and – “We love Him because 
He first loved us” (1 John 4:10, 19).

Sinners do not love God first. They can’t because they are 
dead in trespasses and sins and are children of wrath. Their 
lives are controlled by the world, their flesh and the devil. 
Human nature is opposed to God. Paul included himself when 
he wrote – “we all once conducted ourselves in  the lusts of 
our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, 
and  were by nature children of wrath, just as the 
others” (Ephesians 2:3).
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God makes the first move to save us because only He can 
move toward us. We are unable to move toward Him. That’s 
because we are dead until He moves to make “us alive 
together with Christ (by grace you have been saved).” The 
Holy Spirit pours out God’s love into our hearts and draws us 
to Him through saving grace.

When we understand the Father of salvation, the Lord of 
salvation and the Spirit of salvation, we can move to the 
practice of salvation.
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The Practice of Salvation

The practical side of salvation is Christians (saved people) 
doing what God tells them to do. Again, pretty simple. What 
did God tell saved people to do? Testify about Christ, make 
disciples in the power and authority of Christ and teach them 
to obey Christ. How do we do that?

Who then is Paul, and who  is  Apollos, but  ministers 
through whom you believed, as the Lord gave to each 
one?  I planted,  Apollos watered,  but God gave the 
increase. 1 Corinthians 3:5-6

Notice the process: plant, water, increase. Anyone who has 
done or seen any gardening or farming understands that right 
away. The gardener or farmer takes a seed and plants it in the 
ground. They water the ground and the seed grows. That’s 
the part we play in telling people about sin and salvation.
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We may wonder where we should plant the seed of the Word. 
How do we know who God has chosen for salvation? We 
don’t. That’s not for us to know or even consider. Our job is to 
tell everyone, everywhere about God’s saving grace. God 
gives the increase. Our job is to be faithful in planting and 
watering.

Paul reverse engineered the process in his letter to the 
Romans:

How then shall they call on Him in whom they have not 
believed? And how shall they believe in Him of whom 
they have not heard? And how shall they hear without a 
preacher?  And how shall they preach unless they are 
sent? As it is written: ‘How beautiful are the feet of those 
who preach the gospel of peace, Who bring glad tidings 
of good things!’ Romans 10:14-15
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1. First – we are sent to preach the Gospel
2. Second – we preach the Gospel
3. Third – some people believe the Gospel

We see that basic idea throughout the New Testament. Jesus 
called the disciples and sent them to preach the Gospel. They 
preached the Gospel and people believed. The disciples sent 
the new believers out to preach the Gospel. They preached 
the Gospel and people believed. That simple but profound 
process has been repeated hundreds of millions of times 
during the past two thousand years. It works because that’s 
how God designed it to work.
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Confident in the Process

We can be confident in following any process God 
established. We do not depend on our abilities, our skills, our 
personality or intellectual prowess. We depend on the Holy 
Spirit. Some of us plant the seed of the Word. Some of us 
water the seeds that have been planted. However, we depend 
on God to give the increase.

The Holy Spirit will do what only He can do. We need to do 
what He tells us to do – plant and water.

Now he who plants and he who waters are one,  and 
each one will receive his own reward according to his 
own labor. 1 Corinthians 3:8
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Paul had great confidence in God’s process of salvation. 
Why? Because God told Paul why he could be confident.

Now the Lord spoke to Paul in the night by a vision,  ‘Do 
not be afraid, but speak, and do not keep silent; for I am 
with you, and no one will attack you to hurt you; for I 
have many people in this city.’ And he continued there a 
year and six months, teaching the word of God among 
them. Acts 18:9-11

God had “many people in this city,” so Paul did not be afraid 
and should not be silent. What does that mean? It means 
what it says. Paul had just entered into the city of Corinth and 
faced opposition from the beginning of his ministry there. How 
could Paul be confident to stay in Corinth even in the face of 
strong opposition? Because God had predestined many 
people in Corinth for salvation – “for I have many people in 
this city.” Those people were “dead in trespasses and sins,” 
but God had chosen them and sent Paul to them to preach 
the Gospel. Paul could be confident in God’s power to call 
dead people to life – by grace through faith.
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Did God only have “many people” in Corinth? Go back several 
years earlier to when Paul and Barnabas were teaching in 
Antioch, Syria.

“As they ministered to the Lord and fasted, the Holy Spirit 
said,  ‘Now separate to Me Barnabas and Saul for the 
work  to which I have called them.’ Then, having fasted 
and p rayed , and la id hands on them, they 
sent them away.” Acts 13:2-3

The Holy Spirit told church leaders in Antioch to separate 
Barnabas and Saul (Paul) to Him was because God had 
“many people” in many cities ready to call to salvation. 

Antioch in Pisidia is another example.

And as many as had been appointed to eternal life 
believed. And the word of the Lord was being spread 
throughout all the region. Acts 13:48-49
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The Harvest

God has people in cities and countries around the world today 
who He has “appointed to eternal life.” He predestined them 
to eternal life and they will believe when He calls them from 
death into life – from darkness into light.

After these things I looked, and behold, a great multitude 
which no one could number,  of all nations, tribes, 
peoples, and tongues, standing before the throne and 
before the Lamb,  clothed with white robes, with palm 
branches in their hands, and crying out with a loud voice, 
saying,  “Salvation  belongs to our God who sits on the 
throne, and to the Lamb! Revelation 7:9-10

As Jesus told His disciples – “The harvest truly is plentiful, but 
the laborers are  few” (Matthew 9:37). Be confident. Be bold. 
Preach the Gospel. Plant and water the seed of the Word. 
God will give the increase!
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